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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Livestock Production Systems
Legumes versus nitrogen fertilizer to increase production from warm‐season grass pastures
Bruce A nderson ,Department o f A gronomy and Horticulture ,University o f Nebraska ,L incoln ,NE 68583‐0910
E‐mail : banderson1＠ unl .edu
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Introduction Grass pastures in semi‐humid regions often have insufficient soil nitrogen to optimize plant grow th and resultantperformance of grazing livestock . The two main methods of adding nitrogen to these pastures are nitrogen fertilizer or legumes .Many cool‐season legumes out‐compete warm‐season grasses if the legume has a high plant density because they form a canopyand use soil moisture before the warm‐season grasses begin rapid grow th .Birdsfoot trefoil develops more slow ly during springand may cause fewer compatibility problems than other legumes .
Materials and methods Twelve １ .３５‐ha pastures consisting primarily of big bluestem ( A ndropogon gerardii Vitman ) ,indiangrass ( Sorghastum nutans L .) ,and switchgrass ( Panicum v irgatum L .) at the University of Nebraska AgriculturalResearch and Development Center near Mead ,Nebraska were grazed from mid‐June until mid‐August during ２００１ through ２００５by six (５ in ２００５ ) crossbred yearling beef steers ( Bos taurus L .) weighing about ３００ to ３５０ kg . T reatments were threereplications each of １) fertilized with ６７ kg N ha‐１ annually in late May ,２ ) interseeded with ６ .７ kg of birdsfoot trefoil seed( Lotus corniculatus L .) in early spring ２０００ ,３) interseeded in early spring ２０００ with a seed mixture containing １ .７ kg ha‐１ eachof red clover ( T ri f olium p retense L .) ,alfalfa ( Medicago sativ a L .) ,sweet clover ( Melilotus o f f icinalis Lam .) ,birdsfoottrefoil ,and a blend of several annual medics ( Medicago sp .) ,and ４) control . All pastures were grazed for an average of ６２ daysfrom ２００１ through ２００４ . In ２００５ ,２ of the ５ head were removed from each control pasture af ter ２１ days and all ５ head wereremoved from one legume mix pasture af ter ６３ days due to low herbage availability caused by dry weather .All other pastureswere grazed for ８２ days .Randomly selected pasture samples were hand‐clipped to a ５ cm stubble within three ０ .３７ m２ quadratsper pasture throughout the grazing season in ２００１ ,２００４ ,and ２００５ .Samples were frozen and hand separated later into warm‐season grasses ,cool‐season grasses ,and legumes .Separated samples were dried at ７０ ℃ for ７２ hours and weighed to determinebotanical composition .
Results & Discussion Steer gains during the year following interseeding were greatest from N‐fertilized pastures ( Table １ ) ,probably due to N‐fertilized pastures producing nearly ２５％ more herbage during ２００１ than other treatments ( data notpresented) .In all subsequent years ,birdsfoot trefoil interseeded pastures produced as much or more gain than all othertreatments .Pastures initially were dominated by warm‐season grasses ( Table ２) . By ２００４ ,however ,invasion by cool‐season perennial andannual Bromus species plus development of legumes in the interseeded pastures caused much lower presence of warm‐seasongrasses ( Anderson and Schacht ,２００５) .
Conclusions Birdsfoot trefoil did not provide significant production until its third year of grow th , but thereaf ter it grewcompatibly with warm‐season grasses and increased its proportion of the forage production each year . As cost of nitrogenfertilizer increases ,use of birdsfoot trefoil or other compatible legumes will become increasingly cost competitive as a way toincrease livestock production from warm‐season grass pastures .
Table 1 A nnual average daily gain ( A DG ) and ５ year average gain per hectare in N‐f ertiliz ed ( NF) ,birds f oot tre f oil
interseeded (BFT ) ,mixed legume interseeded (ML ) ,and control p astures .Pasture treatment ２００１ .２００２  ２００３ 照２００４ è２００５ |Average ADG Gain per hectarekgNF ０ い.６１ ０ x.６７ ０ K.５９ ０  .４４ ０ 蝌.５７ ０ 拻.５３ １６１ qBFT ０ い.４５ ０ x.６４ ０ K.６５ ０  .７１ ０ 蝌.６１ ０ 拻.５６ １６８ qML ０ い.４６ ０ x.４８ ０ K.４６ ０  .４１ ０ 蝌.４８ ０ 拻.４４ １２５ qControl ０ い.４５ ０ x.３９ ０ K.４１ ０  .３８ ０ 蝌.６０ ０ 拻.４５ １１１ q
Table 2 A verage percent dry matter y ield contribution o f cool‐season grasses (CS ) ,w arm‐season grasses (W S ) ,and legumes
(Leg) in N‐f ertiliz ed ( N F) ,birds f oot tre f oil interseeded (BFT ) ,mixed legume interseeded (ML ) ,and control pastures .
Pasture treatment ２００１ 鞍CS WS Leg ２００４ @CS WS Leg ２００５ 亖CS WS Leg
％NF ２７ $７３ 儍— ８７ 档１３  — ４７ E５２ い—BFT ３９ $６０ 儍１ 怂４３ 档１５  ４２ r４１ E２５ い３３ 膊ML ３４ $６１ 儍５ 怂５８ 档２５  １５ r３１ E４６ い２３ 膊Control ３８ $６２ 儍— ６３ 档３６  — ７１ E２８ い—
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